
dred and fifty thousand boys, four 'hundred
and seventy-five thousand go to no school;
and out of two million five hundred and
ninety-three thousand girls, five hundred
and thirty-three thousand are left without
instrtiction.

. ifi Tv ;'1ilisloynity or the Roman Catholic Peew—-
it is stated by Dr. Brownson, that out of
the twelve Catholic papers published in the
English ]anguage in this country, but two
are loyal, the datlio/f4„published
burgh, tind the Tablet, of N'ew-YCik.
The latter, however, since the above state-
ment; has renounced somewhat, of its loy-
alty, and become more secession in its
tone.

i.,a.... According....,...wr ci 1 _Swedenbb glans. to the
Monthly Religious illagazine, there are of
this peculiar sect, in the United States,
thirty-four Societies, having an aggregate
of one thousan4;fpuu hundiseAandetuinety-six members, or IveraglinW MIRY:fon? mem-
bers to a Society, and we find four other
,Societies reported whose numbers are not

iven. It has a weekly organ, whose sub-
cription list does not support it. Of

ese, the krgetill ittiftioei.lios&an Stoilietmith five hundreTand'iwent3i-ffremeinhers.There are other Societies in Maine, Penn-
li
ylvania, and Illinois.

A Gllll that hung Flre.—Three months and
a half have passectEo9ffegthe,,battle of StoneBridge, and Gen. Reaard has just'lade his Report of the victory of which
le and his friends bragged so loudly afterley discovered that they had not been de-
(bated. We have not, sem) the document,
)ut hope 444 iis length,will not lietiljany
rroportionto the time which ha's been eon-
/mod in its production. A victory that
ould not be described until three months
"ter it was won, must have been hard toin and harder to report.—New- Fork Post.

The Navy Department has recently ordered`OO more rifled guns. Immense quantities
shot and shell are being east at all the

lindries in the country.

PRESBYTERIAL'
The PRESBYTERY OF WASHINGTON will meet in the

kneel of Mt. Prospect, on the Second Tuesday (10th day) ofeceniber next, nt 11 o'clock .A.M. A,full, attendaaoe le
meetly requested. ALEXANDER; H. GARELL.,

Stated Clerk.

r The PRESBYTERY OF BEAVER will meet In the church
Westfield, on the Third Tuesday of December. at 11lack A. M. D..0. REED, Sfitted‘Clerk.'•'-: , , ). •

1ioctal Ntt.
Map of the Southern States,

he Messrs. 'Harper have plahlitiheci the best
ap Map of the Southern Stales that we have

,en, at the low rate of six cents. For sale by
ihn P. Hunt, Masonic Hall, Fifth Street.

A Conspicuous Letter.
The letter B is quite 'imminent in our national
)übles. We have Big Bethel, Bull's Run,
al's Bluff, Ball's Bay, the two Beauforts,
Anawick, Bolivar, Belmont, the rebel Attorney

►neral Benjamin, the rebel !generals Beaure-
.l, Bragg, and Buitkiteri allsidcieldr; Buchanan
Breckinridge.

Kentucky.
Ais is now a field of great interest, though

it little is going,oninthe wayof fighting. A
small eontesti , iviulted t fai ,o'rl• cif the

nion cause. Great preparations are in pro-
k.ess.
fince the above was in type we have the fol-
Ting account of a battle at Piketon.
PARIS, Sy., Nov. 12.,—Gen.: ;Nelson, met the

Imlay, under Williams, at Piketon, Pike County,
4., on Friday, and gained a glorious victory.
Col. Moore attacked the rebels in the rear with
irty-eight hundred men, and Col. Harris, of

le Ohio 2d, in front with six hundred—Harris
Ming back and Moore pressing forward till the
temy were brought intothe Midst: of Nelson's
tigade, when our forces pressed them upon all
ides, killing four hundred and taking one thou-
paid prisoners. The balance scattered in all di-
lotions. The Federal loss is small.
The battle lasted from Friday till Saturday,
td the victory was complete. Gens. Williams
td Howe are among the.prisoners4

Western Virginia.,
,Tbere is not much being done on either side

and purposes for the future are not yet re-
,led. Floyd has reiippeared with new forces,

ttRosecrans bolds hisperdition firmly.
By a trick, the rebels inflicted a severe loss on
)arty of our troops, last week, at Guyandotte:
to rebel citizens invited our officers and men to

entertainment in their houses. Many ac-
ted. Then, by a pretitridgeMent, a large

force came in suddenly, and made' great
,c. Col. Zeigler soon heard of the event,
assailed the place, driving out the rebels,
burning the town.

mu .... 444
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le Union prospects in this State littie greatly
htencd. The superseding of Gen. Fremont,
len. Hunter, caused much excitement, but it
tbsiding with but little damage to the coun-

cause. The allegations againet.Gen. Fre-.
are very severe. His friends pronotince
of them to be utterly imams; anal etlteris to

;aggerations. He will doubtlestr ask that
;shall be investigated. This is due to hims,

the oountry.
m. Hunter is still at Springfield, halving
sty-seven thousand men under 'his command:
lis at Crane Creek, a strongposition, forty-five

South of Springfield. He `hag,twpnty-ftY,ll
sand men; and McCullough, at.Flat Creek,

wen thousand. Besides these there are
Itsredatory bands. NO battle' illikelY"to•
place. The roads are exceedingly bad, and
labels seem disposed to keep oiled* harin's

IA arrangements of Gov. Gamble with the
tent is expected to effect the raising and
ig of forty thousand MissOurians, who-With

• help, can quell insurrection.in the .State,
'e long, relieve the greater part of Huriter's

'isill be seen by the generalorder at Wash-
, that Major-General Halleck is to have
%nd in Missouri.

treat Naval Expedition—Pont Royal and
Beaufort.•

expedition which sailed from the Chesa-
on the 29th ult., comprised"eighty-four

t, They carried about 20,000 land troops,
,000 to 5,000 sailorsand marines. A storm
►countered the second day, which,` "wit2i `9
abatement, lasted over three days. A few
smaller vessels were driven back, and two

wrecked on the Coast of North Carolina,
crews being savedmaidiOfaiiittredilMidleet

' its destination, Port Royal, on the. sth

Royal, if not the best harbor, is one of
t, South of the Potomac. It is easy of,
from the sea. The entrance between the
s is about three miles wide, and between
fakers about one mile. , Overthe bar, th!remy-one feet of water, and at flood tide
r-six feet. The harbor is both safe and

miles from the outer harbor is the town of
Jrt, on Port Royal Island, about midway of
kth. The shallowest part of the appreasih
lufort has eleven feet of water, and some
or sixteen feet at high tide.
fort is a small town, or rather a cluster of
It contains about one thousand inhab-

And is beautifull,Attiated. It'is hetilth=
' is chosen as a delightful Summer resi-
It has been called the Newport of South

. About sixteen miles above the town
arleston and SanueneWlroad, This
°Me by small vestiels. Thei-or is also

Tort, inside of the Islnde which line
400ci navigation for sloops and steam-
leston and Savannah. The place is

District is the Southernmost district

.or county of South Carolina, and has an area of
1,540square miles. 'tie separated from ,Georgia
by the Safannah River, and' ie bounded- 'on the
North-east by- the Combahee.• River, and inter-sected ,by the,Coosawhatche. The surface is low
and level, the soil sandy and:alliMal, fraucing
cotton, rice; Indian. corn., andpotatoes in greatabundance. ' It is ^one of the thickly set-
tled districts of the State, the population in 1850
being 38,805, of whom no less than 32,279 were
negro slaves!

The region around Port Royal Entrance and
Island has -a strange, eventful and romantic his-
tory. It 'Was, in 'fact, the first settled spot on
the coast Of North America. Row interesting,
in view of our expedition, to read the story of'
another expedition to the same locality, just
three hundred years ago. The first colony was
sent out by Admiral Coligni, a zealous Protest-
anti and then one of the Minisiers of the Crown,
who at, the time of the War between the French,
Protestants and Catholics obtainedpermission of
Charles IX. to plant :a colony of Protestants in
Florida—a name then applied also to a great part
of the Southern Coast. Command ,of two ves-
sels was accordingly given to Jean Ribault, "a
man experTin:sekcattsee," and in the _Spring ,of
1562 he landed' on the Florida Cottit. Sailing
Northward, 'he Aiscoiered: several Vlvers; One of
which, from' " the fairness and largeness of its
harbor," he called the Port Royal River. The
old chronicler Landoniere, who accompanied the
expedition, describes the scene in glowing colors.
Splendid forests, shorestfestooftedwitbrielf grape
clusteri; birds Of'brilliatit plumage;'stags and
deer in the luxuriant savannahs. As the 001 d-
mender cast his eye across 'the waters of the
beautiful river liefore him, says L'audoniere and
measured the breadth of its mouth' and ,thtif
depth of ',its Sounding, 'he persuaded himself that.
"all the argosies of Venice could ride upon its
bosom." Accordingly, loon the island a kevt
miles.up Port Royal River he, erected„it is said,
on the Very spot where the town of Beinfoitnow
stands, a pillar with the arms of France, and a 1
few days after built a fort which, in honor of
King, Charles IX., he, called,Charles' Fort--Arx
Caro/in:a—from which circumstance the 'c'ountry
took the name of Carolina. , Ribault reminded
the colonists that they were now occupants of a
" vast country, filled with every goodly promise,
where every, man was to •be hthiored, not 'for his'
birth or fortune, but on aocOunt-of his 'own per-
sonal achievements"=a .leeson, --by the way,-
sadly neglected by after-settlers of. Carolina.,
Thus it was on that very. spot. that, for the trst
time, three hundred years ago, on the North,
American Coast, the flag of a, civilizedcolony
might be Seen' by the apprciric'hing mariner. But
this Met French colony did not flourioh, and„
after sending out another to the same locality,
thekFrench; in 1567, gave up all idea of making
settlements.

Port Royal is thus, manifestly, &place of.great'
importance. The harbor is iovaluable to our na-
valoperation& Beaufort andvicinity is one of the
best bases we could selectfor military operations.
Raving command of the sea, we can transport
men, provisions andmilitary stores thitheralimst
artreadily and cheaply as to IWashington.- It
will be easy thence to penetrate .the country.
Charleston is" about fifty miles ,North, by rail;
aria,Savannah is some thirty miles South. Both,
of thire places, the most important in the South,
except Mobile and New Orleans, may be thence
aisailia, and the interior ,ay,be peuetrated at
will; if we 'only send'Ps..oienAt-kioree;
good general& And, Beaufort may be made,
great shipping port, forAlte outlet of Southern
products.

The whole Of this region-hould be studiedion
the maps as it has quitean amphibious character.
The-mouths of the rivers and -the inlets ofrthe
ocean inclose a number of islands of considerable
size among which- may be mentioned .HiltonHead, St. Helena, and Port Royal.

The possession of the fine harborof Beaufortor,
PortRoyal thus gives commandof. one of•themost
important, and, for the designs the army•of,the
Union has in view in making a lodgrnent, on. the
Southern coast, most advantageous bases of ope-
rations entirkrebbldom. 13esufiiieDistriclehitsan area of i,540 square miles. The surface is
low and level, and the soil sandy and alluvial,
producing cotton, rice, eta., in great abundance.
Our troops will thus find themselves lodged in
the richest district--(South 'Carolina term for
county) in the State---fyielding some fifty Millions
pounds of rice annually, and thirteen thousturup
bales of the finest, quality of cottork,, the lemons
lonk-staple sea-island, the very kind Rnrope
Most wants. Here are oversixmillionsof dollars'
worth of•cropsesubject at once-to.confisoation, if
their_Proprietors persist in their dieloYaltY. It
isAlso one of the most thickly settled districts of:
the Statie, the population in 1850 being 38,805.
Of these no less than 32,279 are negro
property representing twenty millions of dollars!
It is on this spot titat,the shaded maps;ef negroi
distribution show the nightliest shade. We shalt
thus literally min the.warinto,Afiled! The place
is admirably-suited fora vastAamp • of,instruc-..
tion; and.with `proper defences it will not be'
found difficult to hold,this whble district,against
any force the rebels, can bring against us._

Weknow thatGovernthentcannot doevery thing
at once. It cannot send large'fieets, And armies
to possess and hold everyplace.;We want a few
strategkial points, where we may:plant ourselves
strongly; and whence we may threaten, and har-

,

rass, And weary out'the enemy. Port -Royal we'
regard'as one of these places.' 'Hatteras is ano-
ther. These should be itiongly manned. • Then
we:ward two or three places on the Gulf, as har-
bors, and places.of expert,•and bases• of _opera-
tions.:But let us not try to settle down at,many

.places. W,e want a large move able force, both of
the navy and army.

It.will be but a just retribution on South Car-
olijiit,t,hat the war should be' transferred to her
soil. She initiated - the conflict, and cunningly'
transferred thelattle-telds to the Border States,
moOtimAhem to suffer the, direst calamities :,ef
war. -Now she begins to. feel what war is, and'
will' have 'but a small share ofpity, from either'
her beguiled allies, or from those whom she has
wantonly _made her foes, And if Charleston,.
where the first gun was fired and 'the first blood'
shed, should be reduced, and Beaufort be made
the grand port

,of entry,_she would 'have but few
to mourn lovether loss, " •

Capture of Port Royal, S. C.
' We have a numberlof reportsfrom ourSouthern
Expedition, but nothing official, nor even con- '
fleeted. Nearly all 'ityte through`- the: rebel tele-
graph, by way of Norfolk. • • •

The landing of the force; or•pdirof it, aiiclige-•

Capttire of the.forts at the,.entrance of the -T
bor, an assault on Beauforkkand the closing of
the water, betigeb. Savannah-and'

ire' certain. The taking of Beaufort,
dad the occupancy of a position on the Charles-
tbn and SaviannahRailroad are probable.

The storm` separated the fleet, a fel' . of the
smaller,vessels were wrecked, and some have re-
turned 6 `the ibliedapeake,,deabled. Thereas
no information of,any lives lost by the wrecks.

By- the rebel accounts their forts at Port Royal
made a hard fight, and burnt ,one of,.our -gun-
boatsbefow tiseyysura ondeml.fOSTSCIIII;T:=We-stop, the press to say that.
o'er victory is complete two strong forts cap-
tured-15,000 men landed atui.Beaufort taken•
the enemy routed, leaving arms, baggage, let-
ter?,, everything,apdtpyztwo dead ,bodies.
Our loss was only, eight killed:owl twenty
Wounded.

Washington.
CM

r.g•
Troops are still collecting to the

.

'And
troops ,also are departing. Sevsiraltthousand
men have gone to AnnaPo I to ,be ready
fOr following the Southern expedition. A strong
fOronail tii'S Marylandl theWo ittian;i
b‘low N'ashligton, and is • erecting:, liatteries.
Above Washington, Gen. Banks' division °cou-

plet?: its old quarters. On the Virginia side, our
troops seem to incline down the river and out to-,
ward Manassas. But there areno decisive,indi-
cations of a rapid.advance.

Bait' the enemy- is evidently retiring. 'The
landing at Beauford, and the indications of an
advance in the rear of Ohavleston, have caused
great consternation?

DlC:Virmuss. 'Europe, at- the-
StateXteiartment, hi,underateadr to be eminently:,
satisfactory. Official dispatchns,corroborate the,
impression given by the telegraphic repents al-
ready published. • --

ljnofficirirccromunigatiens.icrmuloyatclitizens
of the'llniadStates; "r'e'siding 'in and Lon-
don, say that in FrancliTrinebliapoleon'has cast
off all reserve, and deiliVect that the insurrection
cannot prevail, and other littera say thatitteces-
sion-'.is, dead- Frande, or at least it gives no
sitmrof, life: , ' t"' •"-

Prot. Lowe has--com'pleted his contract for•five
balloons, to ,be dbstWatiinaiiiiiiiekt)-

It is atmolincedflthat,Geri. Bettere- gard Ina left
this away of ,thet:Potontaa; and gone to. Charles-,
tonitYlhis Ithe,first the teffecot

expeditioti?'-Efdt,- his 'Ogle"fedi°. Smith
Uttquestionably for its object to take measures

protect the menaced citiesof the South againstiL
The Government has obtained trustworthy evi-

dence abundantly sufficient to caShier Col. Ker-
rigan, and ,moral eviderioee sufficient to cronvia
him of treason.

Gen. McClellan has issued an order for the
linilding of :lbg huts. The encampments in ,the
vicinity of Alexandria commenced putting them
up this morning. Some of them are very taste-
fully designed,

Major-General Havelock, of the British Army,
arrived in the city this morning. Ile comes to
offer hite Services to the 'Government during the
war. • Gen, Havelock brother,of Sir Henry
Havelock, who so diitinguishecl himself, in put-
ting downtheSepoy rebellion. He securedhis pro-
motion to a Major-Generalship by his service in.

- -

The various liquor sVoiiiand otherhouses fre-
quentedby soldiers in Alexandria, were,sunima-
rily closed to-day by order of .Col`. McLean.

Gen. Kelly's foreesdtt Romney have been in-
creased so that they ,now number, nearly four
thousand.% They''have iWelve 'plebes'atui cannon.
and are rapidly construotingfortibeations.,

. Strict orders have been ,issued. for persens in.
in future travelling to Europe to, procure their
passperts before leaving, as otherwise they will
hot 'be alloWed to depart for their destination.
This °miracles beenrendered necessary .by the.
pressing exigencies, .of the times:

NOVEMBEit 11.—Under all the circumstances
the late, battle at Belmont, Mo., is, considered in.,
a high degree creditable to all our troope.con-
corned in it, and the credit of the brilliant move-
ment is due to Gen. Giant. ' •

A dispatch, to-day, from; Western Virginia,
says that Gen. Roseeraris ,and his command are'
in fine condition, and -prepared to receive the
enemy from ,any quarter they may approach; and,
the commander is confident of success., , ,

Novsarenn 12.—The Secretary of State to-day
issued the followingt order :

Circimstances which hay) recently, occurred.render it 'necessary to repeat a preiribus
tion, that no person, whether a citizen or a for-
eigner, twill be allowed tto pass the lines of. the.
United States,army, in anydirection, without A.
passport, signed or countersigned by the Secre-,,
Lary of State; and if any person nbttll attenwt.
so to pass, he will be 'liable to arrest and denten-
tiOn by military intlicirity.'
: z (Signed) :W. H SEWARD
It has been,further ascertained, on application

at,the State Department tc-daY, Lind such passes
-Will only betgranted tO,persons upon businessfor
the 'Government of the United:States.

The War Deparbaint has the folk:lring:
BEADAIIMITERS OF AiMY, And'. OPTION,

T
IWashifigCon City , Nov. 9, 1661.

VENEnkr, °MOORS No. 97L--The fallowing De-
partments are formed from the present Depart,
meats of the-Wed,, Cumberland and Ohio : •

The pepirtment,of, New Momtieo,to constst_of
the Territory of New Meiice, to he commanded.
by Col. E. R. S. Canby; IL S. A.

The Departraeat: of Kansas to include the
State of Kansas, the Indian Territory West .of
Arkansas, ,and the Territories of Nebraska, Col-
oraftt and Daeotah,. to commandedbcommandedby, Major
General Hunter-headquarters at Fort, Lea;r:en-

Third. The Department:4)f the Missouri, to
inchide the States cof. •Missouri,,lowa,

Wisconsin, l,lllinois, Arkansas; and, that.,
portion of Kentucky West ,of the Cumberland
Wier, to be' commanded.by, Major. General H.
W. Hilleck, tr. S. A. •

Fourth, The Department of Ohio, to consistof
the Statei of Ohio,..Miehigan, Indiana, and that
portion •of Kentucky East of the Cumberland
river, and the State of Tennossee, to be com-
manded by Brig. Gen. D. C. Buell, headquarters
at Louisville. " •

Fifth. The Department 'of 'Western Virginia;
to consist of that portion of 'Virginia included in
the old Department of the Obio,,to.be command 7
ed,by Brig. Gen. W. S. Rosecraus, D. S. A.
• (Signed) SomoS'P.'Ginesons;

AssiStant Adjutant General.
From offmers'Whohave arrived 'h4ere it isaged=

.

taixtedthat a TeconnaisSance with `'force of 16,-
000 troops, was made at an early, hour this morn-
ing, in a , South-west direetionfrom Alexandria.

Naryland Election.
The Union ticket 'carried by' large majorities,

amounting to' some thirty thonsand. • '
Augustus :Bradford,. Union, ,of Baltimore,

County;:elected Governor, for four years. .
Samuel Iklatfit.,,Union, of Cecil County, elected

Comptroller, for, two Tears.
' Frederick Fickey, Jr., Of. Baltiinore, and Ed-

ward Shrive* OfFrederick, hOth'Tinien;,Commis-
sioners ofPublic Woiks, elected for fouryears.

For Judges of, the Court ofAppeals, S. Morris
Cochran, of Baltimore, andBrice J. Goldsbor.ough,
of Dorchester, bgth,Tiniolt, elected for, ten ycars.

For JUdges of the Circuit Court, Judge-Brewer,
of Annapolis, is no doubt?reel'ected=in=tlie sienna
judicial district, for ten years, and Judge Nelson, -

Union, in the third district. , Hen. DanielWeisel,
Union; of~Hagertitoin, 'succeeds. Judge: Perry,
Dem., in the fourth district.

The Hiiiiii,stands
Senate stands 13 Union and. 8 rebels. Seven of
the latter are of the number who ,held -over', and-
six of themrepresent strong Union counties.

A special, session of the Legislature. is to be
galled by Gov. Hicks, to undo •the rebel legisla-
tion of this Spring, to,enact a noWPolice law,
and to put. the State full and,square on,thellnion
platform.

The seats of the. Baltimore Senator, Yellott,
and those under arrest, willahm be declared'va-
cant, and a 1181r-election ordered. • -

England, France, and the American War
. . ,

. •

'The interest felt by ourpeople as to the course
which.European nation's, and especially England
'and. France, may take 'relative to the existingwar, has been intense. ' And it may!well be so.
If those countries should interfere in favor of the
rebellion, wilwOuld Fbe involved'irr tironilas'inf,
41peakable. We; do,not„pretontyosay whatmight
be the results' in thr _k it, thecticets of

,

conflictwiththose powers;by liies'a ǹd latia,land of
a:servilewar whichwould becalled upstileSouth
would be awful. We--trust , that huntittkityWill
be spared the inilietion.; The indiOatione; a few
weeks ago, were alarming. At present the' dark
cloud is dispersing. Its, herders are becoming
tingedwith brilliant hues., Light breaks forth,
'mail hope and joyreturn. We give a few, quota- •
tionsfrom recent English. journals;

August 29th, Henry W. Hayman, a wealthy
merchant of Liverpool, acting on behalf of him-
selfand others, addressed two'inquiries to Lord::
'Budsell, the British Foreign Secretary— 'Hi'
"stated that they were about preparing'soutepow-
"erful vessels to trade with the Southern States. of
Jimeripa He urged, that ,as America was;.friendly-power, they had a right to trade at,any:
andall leisteirti and dull iheMightnet;":forsdo:-
mestic reasons, bleckade a pert of her harbors,
andthereby deprive her neighbors of a commercewhich was essential to their. welfare.- And he,
asked if he and his,friends would be prdiected in',
their enterprise; their, intention being first to
enter the cotton ports for,trade, and next to
fend tliemselies and force their way, if any'in-
terference should be offered-by the armed vessels
-tot the 'United States.

This letter was folloifed hy 'anoilier of aim.
import, on the NI! ,ofAepteniher,,..:The official
reply is as fellows k. •

EARL RUSSELL TO MR. HAYMAN.

: 1101dION-OFFIOEi ;Sept.' 19, 18.611
Sir—l am directed by Berl Russell toacquaint

•you that the=questionei raised by;youi!letters of
the 29th of Augiist.and'4th of September were of
considerable,importance, and rendered it neces-sary for his lordship to communicate With the
law officers of the Crownpreviously to answering
your letters. ` 4"'

You stated in your letter,of the 29th of August
that, in conjunction with other merchats, you
contemplated fitting ,out a numpriof yesselS•for

rthe purpose of trading with 'die Pored.'N4w'or= ;

leans and other ports of the United States' of
America, and that„loOking .to the: undisturbed
state of friendly relations ,between lier Majesty
'and'the United' States, you,apprehend that Brit-
ish.ships' had a right, under the law nations,.
,upon the strictprineiple of 'reciprocity, to enter
into, and depart from, the;ports and harbors of
the Un'itecißtates. '

You say that you ask and hope that these ves-
sels will be protected by Iler-Majesty's 'cruisers ;"
but, that, if such protection, front reason of State
policy, should be withheld, you will be preparedto defencryourttelVei 'ae best you maY'in: the Pft-snit of, your legitimateArade, and that.all Partieshindering yoti in,the mine will become responsi-
ble'for, the conseqneneeS. " '

In ytnir letter of the 4th of Septemberyou;say
that, contending, as you do, that the blockade.ofceridihi plirtti of thVUnitediStateVasiagainst,thf
ships of this;nountry, is an infripgees,t ofinter 'national lttle, nugatory 'unav'ailable, you
claim the, protection bf 'lleCk ilajit'styl Govern-
ment for 'the mercantile eltpedition in *48.614.;ands , at the same time 'Lord Russell's permission
to, defend itself._in case,of,need. 1

„
Understandini„ 'front thel.'enotooryour letters,Ithat f, the ports to 'which yoUi vessels are to pro;

iceeitareports 'whit* are or,:illoy!iieotheamval forces of the .lErniteil-States, toradius
11,1541 directs me to warn you of theserioussouse-oejif eiAvidiioh.ath73titraaithia
stated in your letters, will entail on all concerned

therein, and to infer& you that Her Majesty's
GovernmentWill' nit afford the slightest protec-
tion or, countenance to the projected enterprise..

The United Statesand the swelledConfederate.
States are engaged in a civil war, nnd Her Maj-,

pesty'sovernment rule recognized that state of
things, and have taken upa position ofneutrality'
between 'the Contending parties. i_Under these
circumstances, df,anydiritish'ship,.being a nen.,
tral, knowingly atteniptit,,te ,break an effective
blockade, she is liable to capturer and condemna-
tion. If such Ship defends heriitilf by force
against a national xeeeel enforcing suchblockade,
such defeliCe is a breaCh .of the Jaw of nations„
and w'il't` ipose the ship and etlitoii to condom-
flattencis a prize; and thoge'liersons who commit
the ,act to personal, responsibility and severe
treatzuent according to, thnlaw of war, the act of
such,,persons being,,considered by the lair- andusage of nations, as one of unjustifiable hostility

, ram t,) state that`the general rule as to trading
by neutrals in time of war with belligerents, is;'
that. tthey.may freely trade, but that they 'are
b,oundrespect, every effective _blockade, and
that ifthey,carry contraband ofwar to eitherbel-
ligerinf.;ttey do so it the risk of capture and
condemnation hp theother, if dieedirered.' rain,
siri,yetir4nost obedient, hurnble servant,

E..,IIAMIVIOND.
11..,W„4AYIKAN, Esq„ 4 C4apel-Street,poa. r •

"

'This Appears very plain to us' common sense
folks. How diplomatists may, under „changed
circumstances, explain, torture, and.evade
know`not. ,We are .inclined!to:belitive thatit is
a fair statement of the course to be pursued by
the English Government; that is,::provided al-
ways, that oui4overntient shall'both•stand firm
and make head against the ribellien. l'Another
Bull Run' affair miglit bring clouds derktiess,
and muttering Wanders. , t'

„- ,
•

accordance with EdfirEtibeell!s letteri-as
above,lhelletiden Poe(semi-official) `says,: •

notionrappeare 3tiyha4e 'gotabrond' of-late
that the ootton.famine with-which we,are threat-
ened may any moment. relieveth ,by a very
simple process, and, moreover, that. we havwthe.
rimed.); entirely in our Own hands. We area
Berry' to say that this 'is``a complete, detneion:-on,
the part of those who.-entertain-it. • The cotton
trade of. America may, it is true, beiretipened at,
any moment, but, that ip an event.which, depends
solely, upon, the will• and power ef.the Northern
States. .No foreign power 'hoe the smallest right,
to' interfere in the matter. It-islerfectly true,
that the Queen of Englandior the Emperer of
the Freneln-may, whenever they think-fit; recog-
nize the independence of, the-Confederate States.'
That is an exercise of snpreme.authority whichcannot be called in questionr The practical
, question*what bearing,' if 'any, such recegni-
tion is likeirto have 'on the cotton "piedtion. Itas -assumed certain.quarters,that the'recogni-
tion of the Confederates States and, the raising
of the.blociade mean one and, the .same, thing,-
Cr,in other`Words, that' he one Muititurnediate-
ly and necessarily folloi the other. This is an
error. Instead of -releasing the cottonWhich is
cow stored in the-:Southern ports, we:have not,
the sligiast doubt that,the effect of,the recogni-
tion of the wConfederate States by. England and
:France would be CO renderthe bloCkade more
stringent than ever. It reqUires very littlere-
dection to perceive thatthis would be the 'natu-
ral and necessary result.;3lThose who 'advocate
the adoption of this, step, leen). to think that it
would give some kind of `right to interfere:with.
the .blockade: This is a`sericis mistake. The
right of blockading an enemy's ports is one
which:from the earliest, ,times; has never been
disputed. Questions have arisen, aUchwill arise,is•te,what constitutes aneffective blockade, but,
the most strenuous advocates of neutral em-inence have never ventured to contest theright
ateelf The Northern States are undoubtedly su-
perior at Sea to their opponents.' Their supe-
rierity upon that' element, inpart, at, least, coun-
terlsalanees ,their „disasters .on land, and Weis,an 'additional,reasori why the. blockade,'fof the
Sorthern 'ports' Should be maintained: :We con-
fess, therefore, that' we caneee 'kr present prim-pectof cotton from that quarter. • ••

• ,IhnLondon Times, which also, for the most
part, reflects the sentiments of tord Palmerston,
?rime Minister, and the aristoCialey, is yielding.
tie• •

„

n& as it is to the Republic; and anxious to
seeEke 'United'States divided,'and hence weaken

.ed, and the South made subservient to the Brit-
,,• •ask interests, it yet expresses itself thus;

%Stilt more trying to principle will be the
icier* hitherto blameless and CensiStent, which
our 'Government shall take respecting theAmeri;
CR& Kuzarrel. We pay littleregard, to the vaguerumors afloat that„..the leaders of_the Conserve.-
tive Party incline to question, the policy pursued
by Lord auseell strict -andloyitPrion-interven-
don. We can hardly suppose any set of men so
reekkes of the great permanent interests'of theanuntey as to advise the`adoption ofanYsotber
line of conduct., Ephemeral popularity- Meting,
certain sections; ofithe community:mightpossibly
be Wen by, the manifestations of ntenderness for.
Southern interests and necessitiee, at ,the ox-Pe,titie 'of what is dnn.on. our pert to good faith,
international-right; and' the plain:- dictates of
Sound policy in om. dealings with+ the •North.Emt no interrneddling, however :,diplomaticallydieguised—no disregard of the obligations weone tn'the great" Commonwealth withwhich we
Italicmore ties of kindred, of busineas and ofnyttipathy, than with ail Europe put: together "
could possibly, fail to rubillinriaputation of any
set of men pretending .to"the rank'and character
Of 'British statesmen: The fact that, in a matm-
factiiring town like'Greenock, itsrepresentative
shimld receive nothing ;hut plaudits for the utter-mice of these opinions'is the latest and: "nottlinleast significant corroboration of% the inference
dxs.wnfront the ,earlier deplara,tions of. Mr: ,Glad-
iitonnto the same. effect,at, Eiverpool. - The continnance of the blockade may for a time render
the ''supplf-;Of coteon ' 'from `-America"sdanty.
and uncertain; though- there is Much in -Whet'
many., alien of great mercantile experience have
said,all along, that withthe highT,price the greet.
staplene'Lancanahire industry will somehow or
tither find its way to the banks of the Merie3,-this as 'it may, neither employers net/opera=
tives have evinced the slightent wish to -pit upon'
Government any :unworthy •Preisure, nor do ice
believe that any attempt', of the, sortcould bemade without evoking a spirit of indignant re-
buke and reprobation that would summarily,
Overhear all such sinister ingestion's. The
cause :'of the 'Union is the cause ottlublic law
andpersonal,liberty against wantonsedition sad
the perpetuation in:bondage of millions of men:,-

Dime whitmay,. C-reat,Britain. can .never waver
as to the side which She morally espOuses in such
a struggle; and-tlie rePresentatives of the' pre-'ple cannot perform a'more important:day at 'the,
present juncture thanin bearingiclear and•andiVie testimony to-thisllatiettal truth.! • 'l,

From France we have not,!at this writing,-the
documentsibefore us,.either official,or send-oft-

but stilbthere is evidence thattheEntrieies
will:pursue the same policy-indicated from'Eug-'
laid, and 'on' the same principle: The Cerra
pundetat'of -the' North Anzericitn, inl-nOticing tree
chusiers of :setae Frenchmen whose -business%
suffers 'byloUr blockade; writes

It is true that for the present the French Gov ;ernment' and M. Banher, the 'Minister of Cent-.
nieroe; reply , very properly to the foolish clamors
of -these neophites; ink international, law,,that to:

recognize ", the- Cepfrierate States! :reuld.le
ratlie,r to strengthen the blockade legally thante
mit,an end to it, and that to break, the ,holoekade
by force means simply;"firie, the grosaese viola-
tion of thei liiw of nations, , jeven supposing the
redognition t 6 he 'allowed: and, valid'; 'for,has not
every nation a right, ,if it. canr toJilochade its,
enemies with whom it id,at•war apksecondly,a,deciitiAtien,of 'War the Government:of
the united-Statei ,withoutjthe Of'a shade"
of cams.bit/i,to,warrant All this the'Vovern-
Meitt conscientiously; R9ts before the,Winch
commercial-and manufacturing world,,but itfinds

audience 'far inern impatient thap rational,aftd it is'nitich to feared that,' as iheVirinier
conies,'Mid thecentmereisivincretteu. in‘ieverity; the4imptitienee
will increase ;with it, and the remonstrances' of

reason be less less:and,, ttended to., ,
•

The Neir-Yoric-Times speaks as follows:
The intellig,ence which 'has, jUst redched

frem'Europe, ,partaies. of the animated, aid en-ceuraging hues, which seem just now to color
the entire -I pplitical. borison. Whereas- threementhe" slime, a conflict with 4444111,, appeared
so 'neerly inevitable, that stitesinen on both'sides of the water had' alitost abandeled:thehOpeotuninterrupted peace ; and; Whereas, only-

' four,weeks: ago, the rebel ~at London; and.
Paris seemed to have everYthing,lheir own way;wer itave now the most satisfactory proof of Itheascendency which the' cense 'and'success ;of. fide'
GO/eminent hefelacquired'witirthethiverlitrlinte
of -France and Englattd: • ,The Lendon-,Post,.,an
official exponent ef the,British, policy, announces

• to the persenswho have beSu natively, agitating
:fee's; Tereible4upture of the blockade, that :the,hopi of suolOnterventien:,*-helitimisSed,onoe`for all The. EnglighGoVerifident will, in no
.event, :interfere .in :the 'American, quarrel:-
Joitglairoa .blockade is nMintained, British iship-
msetersrmust, run ,-it at their own rist; nothing;
will." lead the Gevernmeniici desert its position
off hiiiitraiti in order to pretect ,thern. ' 4ndwhilei the' suffering and diSterbance' which ,the
manufacturing interests must undergo, in the.
allsPnee,of, the usual- ilaPPltfis Ao,tton, arepreheeded, at their full value,': the unalterableresolutien of the Goyerninent:toregise.firitely,th,o),temptationtex:elieire the sionj-Of vsubjFo,t,s,
'at'tie costof iiolatieeilietifiteruStionhlkwaa'
IthelOk oflikforeirgri,*sr, isiiiilncedilleyend this
!possibility of,a doubt,.~ 1.06r correspondent at Paris, whose sources of

; ; .arnt
. .

.

". OaTumidity. NoVetntedesth, Res ,: John Ttiothas; Mr: S.
P., GABTOIS: ,IlpythT4mberlapd a County, A 9MiitsLiotAllAiCanc,' of WaskingtchiVille, M.pntbur 'CiAanty,

On, WLedneeday evening, Octcher, 16th, by Rev. W. M.
Taylor Illr.M.H.Tox F,I7Lp3RTON tO bllBB 1114gGLE HAYBS, bothif .NoritaleaVet,lawrence Cchint‘i. Pa

On Thursday, October:3lla by'Der. D. W: COofair, Ur.
Dayro A. Atm); of Iberia, Marion.County,'obio; to HissAtsitasuir Winton, of Blooming Grove, Richland,County, O.

Onthe =3lst Mt., by Rey. John Brown, of 'Breadotn,SAmur.LM'Cifiloaa to'bfise lituittitABoNER; both ofAlle-
gheny County„Da., ' , •

.

[ANNOUNCEMENTS, t.ISALTIS ;.: ADDITIONAL'REMARKS; FITE
CRNTS A, !JINX, RINE.WSRD* Hsu a-4 •. •

DIED4-In;.West,ZEiahacequiltas, zSepteinbeiAStb,WAKSFIELD,, on of James and. Ann. llney, aged, 5 montimand 14dip.. '

totErf—DiVeit EishacClip/111as,patolierl6ll, ISABELLA,cATHARINB, aged. 2ybara h months, and 12'daya ; and on
die.lBth ofttctober, !lAMBS JACKSON, aged" 7-i years, 13.and 4 dayti; childrin of Samuel and- Rebecca

DIEDL—In Rural Valley,'Arnietrong CduntY; Pa., Octoberdeth,of diptberla JOHN AI,EXAND,r,II; eon of andEliza Earbart, tith yearof, bin age, _ . •. . . , .

DIED--7,11 'Rural Talley,. Pa., September !,2di HANNA/INARCISSA, aged 18 "Years, 8 utratths, and 12days; Sept.ddi,KARP ELLEN;!Aged yams raoriths,'and 'l4 daya;Sept..5th,TAMES 49RN, aged 11 years, 11 months, and 23.days ; 'Sept; 7th, LAVINIA EMMY, aged' 8 'years; all ofdiptheria; children!, ofW. 'T.,andAlary Ellen Sohrecongost.
,DIED—In Plum Township, at theresidence of!her father,

William 3;lartin.Detober 173h, ,Of enniAnnption, JANEwife 'Alfrectllainliten, of Greensburg, inthel3th: Yelp of heino.., . !:!", '!!' • '1; • i...7!!!!
Mi. Hamilton wasa. qbriatiati; rebdy.and waiting for Abe.boinfol ofher Lord. Iler mindvans;clear tn_the,last, thongli;very weak. She met the fast eneniy, death, and whispered

triumphantly; "Voine,:leord -VeknOinine quickly."
•,, . •

,this city, of diptheria, on the 28th of October,
MASON-FITCH; sbn Hof Mr:J. and B&irs::.Blt47 LOWERS Nrag,don, of New.Aibany, nged,ll Jean; I.month, bnd 21days.

Although called aNiey'io th'e 'remota& this'inter-'
iisting child are not, 'without . hope that his .heare hact been
renewed by D'iv'ine grace; and they thug judge, notOf his sunny, oyous dispesition;.nor yethis Peculiarly tea;
der thoughtfulness aud affectionate regard for thefeelings of
others' these were matural traits of character; Maim :wasvery conscientione7ever„fearful,:of doing wrong;and strivingto do right. , The claims of ,the 9ospel. seemed .to ' go.directly
home to his heart: and when told of the kuilt ofsinners, and
the love ofour.preeieusSeyhmr, he would weep and sob as
though his heart ;worilti.break. Surely, "Of.nuoh 18Abe
kingdom ofHeaven:"

I , DIED—On the first Sabbath ,of September:;'- 1861; in the
38th yearof., her age,,Mrs. JANE N., wife of Wm.:Ewing, of

'Robinson ToWnship, Allegheny County, Pa. :.
Her Cemeyalfreatierwth wee greatly lamentedbyall who

knew her: . fthe, war! kind as a neighbor, affectionate .FM.9.

daughter and sitter; 4eVeted •as a wife, and, faithful and
prayerful as a mother. Her meek and exemplary.life as a
illirestran, was closed witha peaceful, yea, triumphant death.
Ililfith calnursshe gave usefuleeurited toiler 'unhand, ,soon,
'to be left; in the entire charge of their threechildren: •Eor
Ahem she hreatiked.farth n mother's prayer,end, committed
-.them, with advice, to: a* . covOnant-keeping Ood. She ex-
.horted. as she bad strength others around her ...and with a
countenancp, full,ofexpectation and hope, repeated hymns

' ,,a,,‘:d portions of Scripture.. "Andwhen some hope ofrecovery
'4as expressed, nite,raiher. wished to depart •and "be with
Christ." Her last. drbuilton , earth WWIpnet closed, :before

soger spirit entered upon itseverlasting rest, torenew itsrum
cf - . S. C.J.,

1 i
, J DIED—Onthe 26th'irfSeptember, aged 23 years; NANNIR

.1!.., daughter of, the late liar. John K. Cunningham,once the
i'i devoted nano! 9 1'1,143 1,16Ff14 1-6.rch.1 !In early lifeelle wasinjured In body, and was:soon after-/4ards iiereaved,,if an fifteoftonate mother; and, later„ ofof en,
excellent father. 'liar !ifted,mind was well educated, andlidences or : saving grace adorned her: whole character.
:Hope was entertained that she might be - useful in the im-
iartation of knowledge, andby: her example,as an afflicteddhristian, for maniYee.re4l,-Datr:consiiMPtien with its slow
twegress, emaciated her ft OOnd the lamp; of fife ,Was,ex:
;tinguished 'in, an, unexpeatltli.hour. Previously, she.hadI }passed her wearisomesilnyi and nights with patience, and
...with .ft smile greeted'.everyca who approached her. The
,alnettreiation,:onan;attcudink,minister, some time before,
she died that aka:would not recoveil. .eihr.3 received,with entire;

Tipoeure, as an,event which she ,contemplated. For her
1 otliere aurridelitis'shelhlta deep interhat, and with a spirit

lei' love for all around her, kin:Phil' Saviour's cause; she
pitaisloidiwellopeantolablissful presence.; r •. S. 0: '3: • 4
• IDIED-4,k'reher 4th,1664 of hninorrh4r; 'Of the lunge, at
the residence or his, Stilt:at, .irk Muskingum-County, ; Ohio,-
'Jogptrli: WALIJACE/nr theft7tii year of his ago.
' ilia work was done, and Chid called ` im home toenjoy his
eternal 'iii4m:•-wlion; about 4,40 i i' 'Year!. 'Of age, lie'
ifinegldreid his obligation,: as a bittitlred ' member or the.
Ch'uroht:P3ll?ll'o2:to.Prefes!, Cia 464:61,Annnr the .1 11i:fuer by
which alone he could haarmed, ,Nor nine yearsif ,Andear_oied to'4rillt: With Eiod, endadorn Ida'ohilablenPrO4.esieri:
heingef amialest turn ofmind, he tiradebu little outward

• +thither .of Ida” piety t',,butIthosa'ahart4hrew him beet felt:
that halted come ,to thenfountain ofeternal:life,anddrank::Plithi '.!MlT6'9f.86'1v,40n 1;,,AsBB*oll2 ilkA* 44trenr, ofP 66dp
r„ v., the body wevittikluvindfir illapertc; was the religion,
ofarias the support and contOlt ofhid bon} AlmdatAtiti,

rit 1' a iiowwere,. icckiiv, ,y,14:4,„6,-.6*otaii.", :-iii. ,
,s, ung.lven tlis ,th'e2 eltitmust die,74Tharellire; lie ye Wee'
.:r

I
dy.:`for in ,tra.6l2lAnhim" Ai ye think:not, the 'Sow of.man

cometb."

T w pWoE.iis,
Valuable to -t,he Sj:ek orWell.

SENT BY '
No Pay _Expected. Until Received, Read; and Approved
let. Dr. S. S. Plates Six'Lectures on thiiCauses, Preven-

tion, and Cure of Lung, Dronchial and Skin Diseases; ,and
Male and --Female 'complaints. lOn the mode, of Preserving
Health to a Hundred Years., r 360 pages, 21 engravings.
Price; 60 cants. ;

*- ' !
24, Dr: S. S. Fitch's new work on HeartBisease, Apo-

pleiY, Belay, rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Dyseritery..Cholem
Sumniiir Diarrhoea. of Children,Cholera and''

,Cholorit Morbus, Cholic,`Cosiiveness,Dlptberia; Sore
iThroats, Scarlet Fever. Yellow Fever,and the-diseases of old
iPpople,Nith!Many valuable Medical •Prjeciiptionis kr.these
!diseases. 188 pages, 6 engravings. Price MI cents., Say
ve,hich Book you will have, giving. Nanfoc-Btato, COurity,'
and Post Office. ,Addrees, , _I 1 mead-At " DB. S. S. BITOK,714 Broadvray.,,N.-,Y.
.

-
•
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A- Home- For Boys • , •
Pupils prepared thoroughly,for Wogs. ,or. for. bu,Oesse.

'The school premises contain thirteetiwee.; proldttigettcply
ifqr.lavra,tdayground, and garden.' .

!

I TERMS—V.2S per Seseion., ,•• , • ,
Poi Carduiars etldreM ' J..VAECUTTIVESI

aI,E 24;3En ' ' -.Printil),l
qI,OI:ITAIV24 - f'TLEE-CAS,TE SYST'EBT--,„Sieenly'syStete Viet mamas ps

toOen:Goods cheap slieisa tahhettleiirtinies.: , Okebtioifinotiol•
and.ptider 4hat,, plan vie; are :row prepared :tq qftbr Illeq4
steak drEkir AND W,INTER CLOTHS, 'EASSINTERES;

,VRST.INGS,I OVER-00AN,ING,B,,boughti With ,Caehji
which enableexe,to offer goods et,the Lowest4epyrn prise,
Aleo; a:Elhe Steekl of ,EiiintlMMeds!ParnieliiihrGoods, orthel,;
Eateet Styles,•alEraye,ktpt-on•laudi. l , •=i v t ,

.< H CSIVITTIP olliorobant Taylor,
tneriMy 10. 84 Wylie Street, Pittsburgh.

SEEM

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.r-SATURPAY NOVEMBER • 1:6. '-i 1 0 J:,,
information are at onoe'iMple and .tru'stwOrthY, ' "riAjDtM trUttB
gives no' -less gratifying information as the' ND QUALITY AT! ' OB ES IITY S 7YL Ptemper of the Friutch Government. Prince Na-
poleon, in epite,of,the cosespondence which M Is •
Pisani sent in his stead tn the Opinion Nntionaie,.
has reported 'Unqualifiedly in favor ofthe Na- 13i4Woci'd.86)4, Pit6364412 ••
tional•Govertinient in-We Straggle with' thereboil,' no4ts-8t
of which latter he ,seems to have spoken:with,
something ..very• ,pauch Jess., than distinguished
consideration: His , report, our correspondent,
intimates, has fotirid favor with his imperial
coueiu,We are also fdrewarned that the policy
of France toward'the rebellion will be con-
formed..to that of Ertglanti and that. Yancey.
and. Company may now• finally relinquish so
much of ;heir programme as.was founded,ou the
expectation of a forcible suspension of the
blockade. -

We trust that the Confederates will be left to
themselves : deprived of all(leop‘e of foreign aid.
Tliey'ne.Ver. •expdeled to Conquer us'by their own
strength: They built theirhopes upon European
interference, and the ',sociier this foundation is
removed, the sooner will reason return. Then,
shall the country. bars .peace„and England and.
France can,buy, cotton.

R,. . .TMIASMA' A'NOPOliti 'VAPORS
geeratici by thd basun, Will limfaP MoreIdelicily-:to'

our Volunteers than the Pump's bayonets.., In the Indian.
• and Crimean campaigns, HOLLOWAY'S PILLS were used

enortnous .quantities. :They. kept the troops cin perfect
health. Only 26cte..perbox. Soldiers supply yourselves.,n0v1.64t • " • . • . • ,

,[2lBl ,

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.I
Take notice that anapplication haa been made hp.the Old

School Presbyterian congregation of East Liberty, in the.
County of Allegheny, to'the Court- of Common 'Fleas of mid'
County, for a Charter of Incorporation, under -articles/and`;
conditions as filed at No. 113 of December term,lB6l, in ?Hid
Cottrt; and-if noaufßcient reason be shoWnre,tliiicontrary,
the Court will, at its next (December) telm,;:decrfte ant
:dare, thatsaid congregation shall become andbe a 'Corpora-
Noir or body;politic, by the • name, style, and. title ;of “.1"11S

PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCIIOF EAST .I,IBERTY,',!,
itriccordance with iahl artictes'and according' to the AOt of
Assembly in. such case madeanal p.rorided. ;

;
• 'DANIEL ARMSTRONEI,Prothonotary:

.

November 2,1861. : : ; . ,

BOOKS FOR MINISTERS
Massachifietts. AND

COLLEGE LIBRARIES.The,eleetion,in IVlsesachusettp has resultedin
the success of 'the Repoblican .State ticket by
thirty-tirti theiiiindittajerity. oth br.anehes
the LegialattLi-e are largely Republicant.' History of.. Latin .Christianity,.

Including that of the Popes to the Pontificate'of Nichohns
V. By HErars HART Numks, D.D., Dean of St. Paul's. 8
vols. crown Bvo. price,.,in cloth,. cut, 812; sheep, 818;. .lIMIE New Jersey.

Neivr Jersey, where'the eleetiOn was only for
members of the two branches of the Legislature;
the Demoerats have been,soccessful in elebting a
majority in each branch.:

halfmorocco, gilt, WO.
" One of the, most remarkable works nilthe present age,

and one in which the author reviewa, with curious erudition
and in:a.prefoundlyphilosophical spiritrthe various changes
tlitit 'have *ken' place in l.bßoutart Hieratek,t; sinf, .

hmfully.exposes the Manifold .errors:and'eorruptlow of the
system, he shows throughout that enlightened charity which

thelnostPreeions of Ohristimi graces; as it is 'imbn.ppily
the rarest."—Won. H.Preseotio'n a ?We ia seeend4oit
toneof Philip p. 500:, , •

The Rifle.--rit is not known:who invented
the rifle: Its principle was VrelLknown to
the North,American'lndians when the eon-
*tinent was discovered. Their arrows were
'feithered-Spirally•and , nieved in the same
Manne.r,as a

. . . ,s-twittiterletterto' S.-.Anstba Allibone, Esq:.; written tirorams later,PrOcott said
‘!.if it seems to youhigh praise,. X believe'w noone whobas

cirefulterendthe extraordinaryArdrieto 'Which it refOri wilt
consider it higher than the book deserves.1

'Paragraph Bible,'Annotated
Accontink to the Alit aritinged in Para

,graphs and Parallelisms; with Explanatory Notes;Pre aces
to the several Emits, and, an entirely New Selectionof,

Reference toPeral:6l and Illustrative Passages. An issue
of the London Religious !Tract Society republished:

ComPlete in one royta octavo volume, withMaps;etc. Price,
in $1.50t library; sheep, .116.50 ; morocco,plain or

THE NEW TESTAMENT
Inoneoctavo .v01..„ uniform style. Price, innumbs, t7.50.;
library, sheep, $2 ; ǹierobeo, full gilt, $2.50.
..The plan of the Annotated Paragraph Bible', is excel-

lent, and the work seems to have been executed with great
care and judgment. In the Bailie compass it Would be difli=
cult tocompress any, more of the right sort of materials for
the,profitable study ofthe' Bible -by all classes of readers.
Thenotes arebrief and pertinent pthe eb ronological lists, themaps and references, have been prepared with, great dili-
gence.' TheWork commends itself to'crirefuranidy and gen-
mat dlffusion."--44rof. H. R. Smith, fUM Union Seminary.

::Meander's Conimmitaries.'.•
THE, SCRIPTURAL EX..FOSITIONS 'OF BEY. AXIGUSTIIS

NBA NDEIt,RD.;.Translated fromthe Garman by.lfits.H.
0: CONANT ; Comprisina the First .Epiatie of John, the
.Epistle to the Philippiared andlbe Epistle of James. • One
volume, fivo, uniform with , Olshanseit's -Commentary.
'Price $1.75:

Neandeiwas learned•in philosophyaud nthe historythe Church beyond any man of hisage, perhaps ofanyage.
Taketin new his.Commentary on 'John's First Epistle,: the
best of his works of this character with which am. ne,
quainted. The excellence of this ,Expesitidn is not .at
owing'to his Marvelous learning,' hut to the childlike and
loving temper which places him in so delightfulharmony, of
spirit with thebeloved Apostle."---Francis Wayland.

Olshansen's. Commentaries.
„Rriee.$l2.

Prom The Bev. W. B. Spraguo, D.D.
"Ihave bad the opportunity of examinineto seine extent

the several volume g of Olshatthscn!s Contunentary on
the NewTestament; astheyyhave successively anneared; and
am deeply im-pressed with the conviction mat it.forms one of
the most valuable auxiliaries to the study of the Nov Testae
went to be found in any language. While it succeeds ad-
mirably in bringing out the exact meaning of the original,'
the very naindporthe .18piritc the testimony of? the .: mostcompetent judges'nat recei,ve4 it is a Yost treainee of
Biblicnl learning,',Which will wrillrewardthe diligent atten-
tion of the most careful student. In•reading it, one scarcely
knows whether to admire' most the author's'profound learn-
ing, or excellent judgment and taste, or thoroughly evan-
gelical views of Christiandoctrine,Ur deer insight into the
workings of the spiritual life.. Though the author did not
live to complete his design, the work has since been carried
forward by two other German,scholars scarcely lees distin-
guished than himself; •so that- the entire work, as far salt
has been published, may be regarded, as one of the noblest
contributions to Biblical learning, end es justly entitled
to a place in the library respecially of every Christian

The Life and Letters of Mrs, Emily C. Indion,
(FANNY FORESTER,)

Third ivife of Rev. -Adoniram Jndson, D.D., 'Alissionar:y to
Burman.. By A.C. ICENDILICK, zProfestlor of Greek in the
University of'itoehenter. One vol., 12ruo. With 'a Steel-

' Pi-ate Likeneesof Itlrs..fndeon. Price $1.25.
.

Pram the -York Observer.
"In the very front rank of literary and 'relies:pas biog.

raphy eve place this admirable volume. Ithas everyelement
ofbeauty; varlet*, miefulness. thrilling4nterest, and power
tocommend, it to universal favor."

Life of George Washington.
BY HON. EDWARD EVERETT.

,v01.,,12m0., 3#B pages
With a Steel-Plate I.4kettm of Mr. 'Everett, from the*debts.

ted Bust rowers.
Ptinetin albtll, $1 in Siie'n. Stso ;

..,~ r ...,r r : .

"It has :evidently been a labor of love. Eamiliar ,as are
the inCidenti; they read"delightfully in Mr.Everett's diction,
and are illuStrated anentby many a flesh' hint and4deti-gath-•
ercd by.his long study and great love of the subject."

•

• lord :Macaulay's. Essays. °.::
The:publishers have now ready nn entirely new Midelegant

edition of the. Critical, Historical, and ..MiscellaneonvEs.
says of the Right Run. THOMAS I3ISIEGTON MACAPLAT,
with an Int:lethalSim midBiogriPhical Sketcli of the au-'
ther, by E..P. WHIPPLE, Rsq.„of, Boston, and containing.anew Steel-Plats -Likeness of :Macaulay, from a photograph
l‘y. Mandel.. Six :volumes erown octavo:

On tinted paper; cloth binding,
Fine white " • " " 7.50' .

Sheep binding; Whitepaper -• • 12.00,
In halspalt, or half-Turkey, tinted, paper' 1.5.00

The want of a bomPlete, elegant, and accnrate edition of
Lord Macaulay'smiscellaneeus writings, Containingall the
autbor!si later corrections,, is, universally :acknowledged.
All the American editions heretoforepublished have. been
printed from: the earlier English oditions, which n.4Te-
matorially ch.anged by Macaulay before his death. He ex-
pressed himselfas not satisfied with MirAmerican idition
of hie works..

liagenbach's History', al Christian' :Da-drilla
A edition,- edited -.and tritestraed by Prot

Smisti; of the Union Theological Seminary: First volume
ninV" The 'gecond-wil.l be ready in a few weeks.Price $2 per volume. Send for our"complete Catalogue...,

'SHELDON,& 00.;
nov2-2toow . No. 3.15..N0:050u Street, New-York..

.. .
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rittaiiirgh 3farkat
.IVBDNESDAI', November 13,1861.

APPLBi—Z24ls@2iisolt•bbli'; • •
3,13349.,; .Pots, ..4(g.43.4e.; • Pearls,

fisr,e." The stock nasfirafliaiide amp le for all ordinary

BEANS—Prima White, 14:41.40per bushel.
BUCKWHEAT 'PLOTIR--$1.40 100 • Ris...BRO,OldS—Controtni,slsoi fatcy,2.00®2.25.
BIITTRR---Chohe Roll, 110113/2evs lb..
-CREESE—Weitern Reserve, 'eye.

• Hamburg; 034c.: •
1/111BD ;PEACHES—Re!, crop, $2.023/2 " "f bushel.

Per ,dolen.
• , PLOUR=Rxtra,$4.410 ;Ritra Pamily, $5,00@5a5'; Fancy,

GROCEIRiBSoffee 9oetl Rio 101,Vgiltl3 e.
10e Rice, BY2(§oc. • Molasses, ell
~1LA71;753.uu@9.00 ton ,scales. '
BIDES AND DRATVERlereenbeefhides, 16@6• 1/2c4 green

salted hides. 53.4© 6c. Airy, flint, r4c.• • Rough country'
leather at 20022c; ' Dreseed leather ie quoted as fol-
lowsiißectSpaiiith :Slaughter.Sole lb.;
261g20c.; „._..V.PPer. Leather, 31t dozen, $24L480 ; ,Bridle Leathervs a4ezitmo@46lßltitting• Leather yp lb.;• 27®211; Ha•rriess

LL„,Pleita•Bh----Nosluitalocits, 80c. Pertnishel. •
• SALT—No. 41:50@1.60:: ••"- ". '• ' • • - '

5ERDR7C10Thr,..43.7,0®1.00.. $2.00. I. +l,
.•• • •

• STRARINE-434.493/2'c. %db.
TALLOW,—Rough, Sc.; Country rendered, Ce..

*Recial NOtiteS.
• :TEMPERANCE -CONVENTION.—The under

.sigikedipommitteei'cippaitted'at a' siaiilar Sieetiag hald,at
Apollo, orkqtc ad of Saßta4kbar,last, doliereby, in accordance
with their instruction!, publish the follonlng

ATemperance Convention4llPbeheldidLeectiburg;
strong County. on TUESDAY; the 19th of Novernoer
mext j•tobe opened at 10&clock A.M.; with a sermon by4ter
'S. Anderson, or i,y his alternate Rev. „If. A. pet°.

The friends of 'Temperanee, and: the public generally,,arevery 'respectful ly and veryearnestly invited to attend.
Let the lore of;Christ, and thb love of humanity, -mid, the

,lo:ve.of Country, bone:train us to do what wecan to 'arrest the
progrees'of the dastroyer. :

}
L. M.KURNS, ~ ,
J.E. CARUTITERg, Committee.
W.L. MORROW,

•

Rill 0 V A, 414:
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SYnods, 'or. Pittsburgh and •Alleghiny,
Haring roraored their Book RoPms to RENSHAW'S NBW

,BtfiLDING; No 'B7 4 Hand 4 --Street, two doors from Libarty,
nospleasnre in intitin* your attentionto the annexed Oat: .
aloguelif 'Books '6oiiipriand in ' Giele stock, and hope fcir
continuance of your patronags.: • .

JOHN cfiLI3BIPPSON, Librarian.
F G:.; BAILEY; Treasurer.' •

Pit#413" 348 1?,413./ 11 PO-
• LIgT-OFPUBLICrATIONS

Constantly. an hand andfor' Sale at the
Book. Rooms ofthe Board of-Oolport- -

age, 57,Hand` St:, Pittib'h: .' '
All the issues.Of our awn, the Presbyterian Board:of

Publication as soon as they .conie 'from - the Prem.., Also,a.good'selectisin' Barri 'B.-Carter Brotherl'Amileton 'A' CO.;
Llppencott e.C.o.f Scribner ; Nelson .8 •Spns,Shelifon.&Cm;
Martian ; Gould !!s Lincoln ; American TractSociety;

8. Union ; Idassachusitts S. S. Society. i
Particular attention, veld to ;filling orders for SundaY

Schad Librarlist A full and complete stock Raid on hand
at ail times. . ' apl3

.NOTICE TO PRINTERS. -•

• •
~ . . .

Trio- undersigned offer for sale, on the most reasonable
terms; ofWißexchange"forErhathigPaper, &large quaritiWofSECOND-HAND)...7cm TYPE,- - .

PARER OUTTER,-CARD CUTTER,
TWO-HAND" PRBSSES;

' O_NE .C.A.R.A-PRESS ;.

AU of which are nearly as good as new. Address
FERGUSON '& SNIDER.

• tar,274t, Bea, 801, Pittaborgh„Ba,

VORTR:SEWICKLEY“ACADEItIY,
BEAVER COUNTY", P.A. .

The Winter Session of thislnstitution wel open, on the.
Fink ModOesday of Noiember.

REV. WEBBER, .

REV. SAMITEL FINDLEY,f -.+ll•Cipals. -
'nov4-tf ,

,rcr.,~.w.~+w -ra:aarr~,x=~;.~vr,~srocc;,r:, ~.~.ae~.am.
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WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,

Published at

IPirrTMEMT/i',Ql-1,
BY

DAVIDMVO= & co.

THIS IS .d;

LARGE RELIGIOUS iEWSPAPER
.PRINTED

EXCELLENT .OAPER,
AND IA MEN

S tf 1) R I'7o R • s
Iv CONTAINS

IE,CEIL*-4taar.St
on all cim;leading top!as of the day,:!both* Religion's and Sec-
-tiler. An the various subjects that present themselves for
consideration, and that 'are worthy the attention ofintent-
goutann Chrisganimenpls, ace diSsassad rfrom- the Christian
14ndlspird, and in tha comprehensive spirit of Christian
chariti anderdargsd benevolence.. ,

Front the beginning Of our present National troubles, this
paper, while allying itself with no political party, has taken
high andfearless ground in favor ofthe Constitution andthe

regularly ordained Government,andof the preservation of
Elie integrity of the.Union. Its utterances have been driu
and decided, and, they will continue to be such until the

spirit of rebellion hss been entirelyluenetted, and our Gov-
ernmentonce mere firmly established.

OUR

European Correspondence
is unequalled by any other Antericanjonrnal, in breadth of
view, isliability, and: general usefalneas. It is a (laminate
hist:ny of the progress ofaffairs in Europe, that le inval-
sable

THE

EASTERN 'SUMMARY
gives,,a;oomple;o view of business, opinion,. religions =a-
corns, and snorters andthings in general, in ,

NEW-ENGLAND,,
NEW-YORK, AR

PATTADELpHIA.

'Minis a feature found in no otherrelieous newspaper, and
makes the Bannera most valuable repository for informa-
tion concerning Mose places, to all readers.

Amorioir
CON'RIBITTORS

aro some of thebeet newspaper writers in the Church

We also have

OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENTS
in all purls of thiland "

The Compendietni of

Domestic and Fore*. News
is prepared with much caWand labor. And just now the
users in the daily papers is ofeen so nneertain and coneys..
dictory that the weekly popeve can give by far the• most re-

liable newsfor ,the public, since_the opportunity for. sifting
and correction is allowed.

UnclOr thOliead of

PERSONAL,:
the moat Interesting IncMonticonnected with individuals of
note, whether dead or living;"are published.

"And utideithe' head of

VARIETIES,
are given the' Teintlts -of•Sciince;Travel,Dincovery; Statisti-
cal lifornuitlorki 650.: of most Value to the public::

Nilkileat.the]sanietine

S'EIiECTIONS
from hooks., maganines, andother .newspapers, are givenfor
the Chriitian, the parent, the man of literatnreand learning
anil for the children.

nitaiwthe

CLAMS OF THE GARDEN AND THE FARM.
forgotten; brit much of the informationneeded for both , it
revlarly.phident6d.

T.W.MeIKISI
This paper is fitinished to Clubs of Twenty or more at tfie

IoWrate of $1 25 per annum; with' an additionsil copy to

the' person getting up'die Club. To Clubs of Ten or more,
at $1;26.- :. To Singla'Suberibers at $1.50, when sent by
Mail To Single SuliMriberte in Pittsburgh or Allegheny,
suliplied:by. the' Carriii, at $2.00.

=I

DAVID M'KINNEY Ze CO.,
PRESBYTERIAN' ANNE

PriT6IIRGII; Pk.

WM:II2 KIRKPATRICK,' JOHNIi..itIRIEPATRIC3E,I`Late of t,hafirm ,of:Kirk- Late with Gillespie, Zeller
patricli 'AVlffelitar: . : & Os.,Philtidelpliia.

Witis 'H.. -ORKPATRICIL & CO.,
, -

IVli.oleSSae 'Gropers,. .

7ORWAEIWNQ :dN.O CO 11821011 MERCLANTS,
; ' • •.i AIiD.DEAMILII IN
, PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED ARTICLES.

No. 299:LibertySt., oppos to head of Smithfield,
,PITT,SETIRGH,, P A.

Particular attention paid to the eale ofCountry Produce.
,d .•7 '• • • •

11,A:; R ." 7 II 0- L F S

s glit),VG 311.1te:R rN s
The Best in Use.

`A NEW STYLE; =ONLY 535.01), •
Maki the Etrima, or-LooirEirroa, which is approved ,for
all kinds ofwork, andfor very manyvarie_ticeiB tite?rgy...ad-
missable stitch.

• 4,40% =WIT efbo.o..FeAttliand Nanntseturingmachines
tint received. Aie-AGEETS WANTED.

Send for circular and Term&
Addrear; e.HXN,EFY' mniarpAps, Agent,
marlfg '4 4 4 .4- V. ;Vadersoil Stmt. AaMitilffnjr-Pity

----
, • •

•-•

8.81.888LL F. 8. 8131881.1.

RIS:S-E If ,Sc C 0 . 1m.ol3.rAgruanns,er
COOKING, 'PARLOR,.' AND 'HEATING

. . .
. .

. .

! - liiite-: Fronts;Fenders," Ranges, &g.

14:0A35"riitintity' 'STRIfEt, ; Prii`ii3Bl7Roll, P.ENNA

TEETH.
THEN iggicug IT Is TOO 1,..417:E.

I, • -.,

removed tb
'

tit the house formerly...powby Dr. tt7 _:R.ReyeerOPPaPise
Chrifitarktib. "He*Mews all the intrinia inipivrementei.
Teeth inserted at **vatprises,

i IntP*4l,s , 4162 PEB SEfi. • ,

IttlffliENGEß:
Rev. W-D. n01ia.1,44 . Bev.ls,LierirmiPirvirt,

ft,Ha oe!atinar, J A. GOSVOANDiYak*al • •A9PKINfI W.,11.7744crea5,
satKum; lir: Proner,. - '

R 4 iririer: 111•4154,'"?..7

FIRST tRBFAMYM AWAILD.EP
THE STATE FAIR TO • v

111R01118311Ea •1': ;gag ri €lll6.210
FOX TUP

I „STONES A,N rRA N ,Sx s
:iaz :26niti4, 06,62 e Etb.

14.
lir No." "Aiti Ltititlift 81BXmT, et the hesd.W" Wood,.

Pittabsires.'Pa.
64110:ly


